June 7th 2019

Welcome Back

Fathers’ Day Lunch & Raffle

Welcome back one and all. Our final half-term promises to be
action-packed. Please keep up-to-date by reading our weekly
newsletters which are e-mailed to families and also available on the
school website.

If you would like to join us for a Fathers’ Day lunch this year,
please book via Eduspot at a cost of £2.90. Lunches are being
offered on Tue 11th, Wed 12th and Thus 13th June and are limited
each day. In the interest of fairness, please do not reserve more
than one place for the same adult. Please select the date
carefully as some children are attending other events on
particular dates (e.g. Y6 Crucial Crew on 13th).
Fathers’ Day raffle tickets are also on sale at a cost of £1 per
ticket for a chance of winning a hamper.

Eduspot Accounts
Thank you to everyone who has ensured their Eduspot accounts
are in credit. Please note this service is a pay-as-you-go service
and therefore should not accrue debt. We still have a significant
amount owing for Frosties and last term’s dinners. Please credit
accounts urgently. Texts are sent automatically if debt arises and if
ignored, your use of the service could be cancelled.

KS2 Production 2019
Summer Holiday
As you may be aware, rehearsals for our summer production
extravaganza, have now begun! Class 3 and 4 will be performing,
‘Summer Holiday’ as follows:
Wednesday 10th July, 2:00pm (opt 1)
Wednesday 10th July, 6:30pm (opt 2)
Thursday 11th July, 6:30pm (opt 3)
Tickets will be available via Eduspot from Monday 10th June,
10:00am. In the first instance, tickets will be limited to two per
family, per performance at a cost of £2.50 per ticket. Please choose
tickets carefully. Please only apply for your allocated number of
tickets. Any additional purchases will be credited back to your
account. We will inform families of any surplus tickets nearer the
time.
All performances will take place in our school hall. Refreshments
and a raffle will be available at all of the performances.
All Class 3 and 4 pupils will be involved in the production and we
hope that you are able to ensure that they attend the evening
performances, in order to make the event a success.
Separate information will be sent home soon regarding costumes
and learning the songs! Our younger pupils will have the
opportunity to watch the performance at school in a dress
rehearsal.

Dates for the Diary
JUNE
9th Jun: Friezland Choir Event at Friezland Church, 3pm (SUN)
11th-13th Jun: Fathers’ Day Lunches
12th Jun: Full Governing Board Meeting, 6:15pm.
13th Jun: Non Uniform in exchange for FOF tombola item
13th Jun: Y6 Crucial Crew Visit
13th Jun: Fathers’ Day raffle
14th Jun: Whit Friday (SCHOOL CLOSED)
19th Jun: Class 3 visit: Halle’ Workshop
19th Jun: FOF Meeting, 7:30pm, Royal George
19th-21st Jun: Y6 Kingswood
25th Jun: Picnic Lunch
28th Jun: Outdoor Learning Day
29th Jun: FOF Summer Fair, 12-3pm
JULY
1st Jul: Class 4 Poetry Competition Presentation (details to follow)
3rd-4th Jul: LA and Friezland ‘Move-up’ days
4th Jul: Y5 Kingswood 2020 Meeting, 6pm
5th Jul: Y6 Red Cross Refugee Workshop
WB 8th Jul: Healthy Me Week
10th Jul: 2:00pm & 6:30pm KS2 Production
11th Jul: 6:30pm KS2 Production
12th Jul: End of Year Reports sent home
14th Jul: Cricket Tournament (SUN)
17th Jul: Leavers’ Service & Leavers’ Lunch (details to follow)
19th Jul: End of Summer term (FRI)

Friends of Friezland Summer Fair
This year our Summer Fair will be held on Saturday 29th June, 12-3pm. There will be a bouncy castle, tombola, BBQ and a
bar as well as a variety of stalls and games which promise to entertain both young and old alike for the afternoon. If you
are able to support on the day, before, during or after the event, then please speak with a member of the FOF team. If you
aren’t able to support on the day, the FOF are keen for donations for our raffle from families and local businesses- please
send any donations to the school office.
FOF Non-Uniform
th
On Thursday 13 June, children are allowed to wear their own clothes for the day in exchange for the following items.
Please can Year 6 ensure they have their Friezland Hoodie in school on this day so that they can be worn to the Crucial
Crew Event.
Classes 1, 2 & 3: Bottle donation (wine to ketchup)
Class 4: Chocolate donation (bars to boxes)
FOF Lucky Bag Tombola
Children will soon bring home a paper bag which the FOF are inviting them to decorate and fill with surprises- anything
from sweets to stationary. The bags will be sold in a tombola at a price of £2.50 per bag so please ensure the content
reflects this cost and is in a new/unused condition. Bags will need to be returned by Thursday 27 th June and prizes will be
on offer for the best designs.
FOF Bake Off
Our annual Friezland Bake Off will take place at the Summer Fair, judged by our very own head chef, Mrs. Johnson! Any
entries should be brought into school on Friday 28th June or on the day of the Fair if they need to be kept fresh.

Outdoor Learning Day
th

On Friday 28 June, we will be holding our annual, ‘Outdoor Learning Day’. During this day, children will be engaged in a
range of activities in our beautiful outdoors! Activities will include: Forest Fun, den building and environmental art. In
order to help fund additional resources for this day, we are requesting that a £2 donation is made per child, via your
Eduspot account. This will help pay for the snacks and extra building materials needed on the day. If you have any old
sheets or tarpaulin that you would like to donate for our den building, please send them our way! If the ground is wet,
children will need wellies / old boots and tracksuit bottoms / waterproofs in school on this day.

Dinner Money

National Book Tokens: Nominate Friezland!

The total for school dinners during summer 2 is £71.40 (34
days) or £10.50 per week / £2.10 per day (for KS2 pupils
only). Please credit your school money account accordingly
prior to the lunch being taken.
We require two-week’s notice if your child wishes to change
their lunchtime arrangements.
If you believe your child is entitled to Free School Meals,
please follow the link on our school website. Please apply
even if your child is in Class 1 or 2 and already receives a
Universal Free School Meal as additional funding may be
received, for school to use in order to support and enhance
learning opportunities.

Please follow the link below (copy/paste into browser) to
nominate Friezland. If your entry is picked, not only will we
receive a £5,000 National Book Tokens prize, you’ll also take
home £100 of National Book Tokens just for you. The more
nominations we receive, the higher the chances of winning so get
nominating!
https://www.nationalbooktokens.com/schools?utm_source=nbt
&utm_medium=email&utm_content=schoolsprize&utm_campaign=20190508_schoolsprize19
The tokens would be used to replenish our non-fiction books,
once our new resource area is completed.

